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TO ROY J. SIMS
The staff of the annual respectfully dedicates
the 1963 'Geechee to Coach Roy J. Sims.
A member of the Armstrong faculty since
1955, Coach Sims completed his undergraduate
work at David Lipscomb College and received
his Master's Degree in Physical Education from
the University of Tennessee.
As instructor of physical education, chairman
of the Physical Education Department, and coach
of the basketball and baseball teams at Armstrong,
Mr. Sims has earned the respect of the students
and constructively influenced them in their en-
joyment of sports and recreation.








The Armstrong College Commission
Dr. Irving Victor, Chairman
Dr. H. Y. Charbonnier
Mr. Frank Hill
Mr. Frank Barragan, Jr.
Mr. Grady L. Dickey
Mr. Arthur Jeffords
President Hawes and Dr. Irving Victor
10
President Foreman M. Hawes
11
Jule C. Rossiter, Comptroller
Jack H. Padgett, Registrar
Joseph I. Killorin, Academic Dean
J. Harry Persse, Dean of Students
Nellie H. Schmidt, Admissions Officer and Assistant Registrar




Secretary of Student Personnel Services
Muriel McCall, Librarian
14
Elizabeth Pound, Manager of Student Center
Marjorie Mosley, Administrative Assistant and
Secretary to the President
Frances Utermark, Assistant to the Registrar
15
Corinne McGee, Bookkeeper








Assistant to Admissions Officer
Min Campbell, Veterans Affairs Officer
u 5fta/ii''rieai f
Mary Kearney, Switchboard Operator















































































Thomas Randolph Cooper, Jr.


















































/ Cheryl Elaine Richman
Bumey Windburn Riggs, Jr.
John Easterling Roberts, Jr.
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Miss Andrea Mosely
1963 'Geechee Queen
Miss Andrea Mosely, 1963 'Geechce Beauty
Oueen, is an eighteen year old freshman who
plans to major in music. Andrea plays the
piano, sings, and is active in the Glee Club, The
Student Senate and the Wesley Foundation.
Representing the Wesley Foundation in the
"Geechee Beauty Review, she won the hearts





















































Don Stewart, Anne Sheehan, Billy Keating, Rochelle Boblasky, Charles Goldsmith, Jan Whitson, Joe Dyer, Andrea
Mosely, Vincent Helmly, Marsha Lipsitz, Tommy Cooper, Danny Blitch, Randall Robinson.
Student Senate
Pam Davis, Treasurer; Sandy Gray, Secretary; Elaine Constantino, President; Jim Schmidt, Vice
President.
74
Jane Malaier, Jeanne Williams, Billy
Moon, Bettie Anne Orton, Jimmy Wool-
en, Joan Denmark, Sue Hall, Jane Pow-
ers, Jane Love, Ellen Necsmith, David






Betty Kelly, Virginia Lanier, Jim Ramsey, Tom Tippett,




Wendy Rogers, Joyce Knox, Rose Smith,
Alan Padgett, Joe Dyer, Mr. Jack Padgett,
Advisor.
mmfi'mM^i'^
Ruth Lanier, Pianist; Don Stewart, Senator: Martha Ann Tullis, 2nd Vice
President; Mike Carmichael, 1st Vice President; Nancy McCauley, President;
Sandy Gray, Secretary; Reggie Eakin, Song Leader.
B'nai B'rith Young Adults
First Row Marvin Geller, Iris Levin, Cheryl Richman, Marsha Lipsitz, Diane Garvis. Second Row, Leo Sable Edward
(joodove, Grace Goodove.
Linda Cioldslcin, President; Miss Alccn Williams, Advisor.
76
Chris Murphy, Treasurer; Elaine Constantine, Secretary; Tommy Cooper, Senator;
Ann McGill, President.
Canterbury Club
First Row: Billy Keating, Elaine Constantine, Helen Heidt, Judy Benton, Ann McGill, Betty Croghan. ^eron^ Row: Phil
Murphy, Tommy Cooper, Dwight Kelley, Chris Murphy.
77
Newman Club
Chuck Feuger, Senator; Anne Sheehan, Secretary; Father Lawrence Lucree, Steve Freel,
Vice President; Marie Clancy, President.
First Row: Eddie Pigmen, David Seitz, Linda Pelli, Helen Lee, Peggy Mincey, Susan Davis, Mickey Zaro, Catherine Melroy, Mary Cav-
anaugh. Second Row: Kerry Hamarat, John Rourke, Laurens Mills, Pat Trudell, Pat Gugel, Marie Doyle, Millie Marano, Dan McFeely,







Mike Farthing, Andrea Mosely, Wayne Shannon, Ronnie Yarbrough, Harry Moore,
Randall Robinson, Jake Rawl, Tony McAleer, Charles Carroll.
Wesley Foundation
Ronnie Yarbrough, President; Randall Robinson, Senator; Mike Farthing, Vice President; Andrea
Mosely, Secretary; Rev. Emmett Davis, Advisor.
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Pam Davis, Editor-in-Chief




Anne Sheehan, Business Manager
Linda Dickey, Freshman Class Co-Editor
Chuck leugcr, Sports Editor
80 Billy Keating, Staff Meinbei
Rochelle Boblasky, Business Staff
Billy Moon, Photographer
Marsha Lipsitz, Associate Editor
John Welch, /Irf Editor
Reggie Eakin, Features Editor
Cathy Smith, Reporter Mike Davies, Editor
The Inkwell
Jane Love, Exchange Editor
Carolyn Traynham,
Sports Editor
Wendy Rogers, Judy Benton, Pam Davis, Reporters
Billy Keating, Feature Editor
The French Club
Norman Pascarella, Secretary-Treasurer; Mrs. Josephine Amari, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lubs, Advisors; Billy Keating, President.




Orson Beecher, Faculty Advisor; Charles Goldsmith, Senator.
First Row: Orson Beecher, Doris Cassius, Barbara Lee, Grace Goodove. Second Row: Gary Hagan, Jim-
my Lange, Danny McFeely, Charles Goldsmith, P. C. Wu. Third Row: Dwight Kelley, Chris Murphy,
Denis Braslow, Carlisle Thacker.
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Front Row: Christine Spivey, Ellen Neesmith, Mary Etta Ellis, Roslyn Daniel, Andrea Fountain, Emily Bryan, Jan Fulcher,
Nancy George, Andrea Mosely, Sima Cooperman, Gwen Sellers, Betty Kelly. Back Row: Mike Farthing, James Harley,
Sonny Johnson, John Roberts.
Glee Club
J. Harry Persse, Director; Andrea Mosely, Senator; Sima Cooperman, Secretary; Betty Kelly, President.
Top Row: Steve Freel, Bruce Green, Haywood Nichols, Al-
fred Gnann. 2nd Row: Eva Dukes, Marie Doyle, Marie Mor-
ace, Judy Wilson. Jst Row: Margaret Edenfield, Rochelle
Boblasky, Faye Kirschner, Susan Hamilton.
Top Row: Chris Murphy, John Welch, Dwight Kelley. 2nd Row: Beth
Clark, Carolyn Perkins, Grace Goodove, Helen Blackwood. 1st Row:













First Row: David Blitch, Dennis Carter, Sandy Bridges, Paula
Brannen, Danny Blitch. Second Row: Johnny Stanley, Jake
Rawl, Lester Carter, Jimmy Woolen, Allen Andrews.
David Blitch, Secretary-Treasurer; Danny Blitch, Senator;
Jimmy Woolen, President; Allen Andrews,
Radio Workshop
90
Jan Whitson, Senator; Carl Thompson and Terri Johnson,
Co-chairman.
Dance Committee





Barbara Lee, Cathy Smith, Mehssa Beecher, Sue Hall, Wendy Rogers, Charlotte Lee, Mrs. Jane Hiers,
Advisor.
Modern Dance Club
Melissa Beecher, Senator; Cathy Smith, President.
JoNell Lee, President; Beverly Johnson, Vice President; Mrs. Jean Vinning, Advisor;
Carolyn Phail, Secretary; Linda Sinton, Treasurer.
Secretary-Ettes
First Row: Guerry Cook, Sandra Matlock, Mary Ann Davis, Gwen Ashcraft. Second Row: Becky Harris, Susan Schoel-






Stuart Rudikoff Jerry Jackson Don Flanders
Billy Jones Bubba Mock
Vincent Helmly Larry Olsen Lane Hatcher
1963'Geechees
Armstronjy Opponent
49 Middle Georgia 65
62 Brewton-Parker 81
53 Young Harris 74
56 Abraham Baldwin 65
63 Middle Georgia 77
57 Georgia Southern B 75
60 Georgia Southern B 54
48 Columbus College 84
74 Georgia Southwestern 65
68 Brewton-Parker 60
53 Truett-McConnell 48
49 South Georgia 87
43 Norman College 75
106 Augusta College 82
90 Georgia Military College 73
68 Abraham Baldwin 79
58 Norman College 89
57 Southern Tech 66
66 Gordon Military 88
58 Truett-McConnell 82
Emory Lee Mike Dobbs
South Georgia Defender fails to block Emory Lee's jump shot
Bottoms up marks scramble for loose ball.
Unopposed Vince Helmly takes easy rebound in season opener.
Billy Jones defends as opponent drives for the basket.
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Mike Dobbs dribbles in for layup against Southern Tech.
Helmly sinks basket over outstretched arms of defender.
Lee drives for 2 points against Georgia Southern Frosh.
100
Dobbs fails to halt rear attack by Norman player.
~^^~^'^*'~*'"*^'"""""^^'~''*'^'~"*'^''^''^*""'"'^**-'*»-'
Hatcher screens opponent as Jackson retrieves loose ball.
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Coach Roy Sims
Coaches Coach Larry Tapp
First Row: Rochelle Boblasky, Martha Ann Tullis, Sandy Gray, Terri Johnson, Jean Powers. Second Row: Nancy Simoneaux,
Margie Brodhead.
Cheerleaders



























Dean's List; Masquers, Secretary-Treasurer, 1961-62; 'Geechee Beauty
Review Sponsor, 1962; Student Republicans, Treasurer, 1961-62;
Geeche, Sophomore Class Editor. 1962-63; English Club.
EAKIN. REGIGE LEE
Baptist Student Union, Song Leader 1962-63; 'Geechee, Feature
Editor 1962-63; Masquers, Secretary-Treasurer 1962-63; Glee Club;
Radio Workshop.
BEECHER. MELISSA OLIVE
Permanent Dean's List; Masquers, Recognition Award, 1962; Modern
Dance Club; Student Senate, 1962-63.
EICHOLZ, CAROL CLAIRE




Westley Foundation. Vice-President 1962-63; Glee Club.
BRASLOW, DENIS ALAN
Debate Team; Masquers, Vice-President 1962-63; Dance Committee,
Secretary 1962-63.
FEUGER, CHARLES EDWIN, III
'Geechee, Sports Editor; Newman Club, President 1962-63; Student
Senate; Dean's List; Intramural Softball.
BRODHEAD, MARGARET LOUISE





Alpha Lambda Sigma; Student Republicans; Radio Workshop, En-
gineer 1961-62; Inkwell, Editor 1961-62; Journalism Award 1962;





Dean's List; Inkwell; Debate Team; B'nai B'rith Young Adults.
CLARK, MARY LYNN
Dean's List; Baptist Student Union; Dance Committee; Homecoming
Sponsor 1961.
CONSTANTINE, BARBARA ELAINE
Dean's List; Freshman Class President; Sophomore Class President;
Student Senate, Vice-President 1961-62; Student Senate, President
1962-63; Homecoming Queen 1961; 'Geechee Beauty Review Sponsor
1962; Canterbury Club, Secretary-Treasurer 1961-62; French Club;
Masquers; English Club; Most Outstanding Sophomore.
COOPER, THOMAS RANDOLPH, JR.
Canterbury Club, President 1961-62; Math and Science Club; Stu-
dent Republicans, Vice-President 1961-62, President 1962-63;




Inkwell: Glee Club; Dance Committee; Homecoming Court. 1962;
'Geechee Beauty Review Court. 1963; 'Geechee Beauty Review
Sponsor, 1962; Dean's List; Outstanding Sophomore.
GAILLARD. PATRICIA SHELLMAN






B'nai B'rith Young Adults; French Club; Tennis Club.
GOODING, BRENDA JONIECE
Baptist Student Union; Glee Club.
GRAY, MARY SANDRA
Outstanding Sophomore; Sophomore Class Secretary; Student Senate
Secretary 1962-63; Cheerleader; 'Geechee Beauty Review Court, 1962




COWART, EUGENE HUDSON, JR.




Student Senate 1961-62; Canterbury Club; Dance Committee; Inkwell.
Editor 1962-63; English Club, President 1963; Outstanding Sophomore.
DAVIS. PAMELA EDWARDS
Student Senate. Treasurer 1962-63; Inkwell: 'Geechee Beauty Review
Sponsor 1962, 1963; Baptist Student Union; 'Geeche, Business Man-
ager 1962. Editor, 1963; Secrctary-ettes.
GREY. JUDITH EILEEN
Sophomore Class Vice-President; Baptist Student Union; Homecom-
ing Sponsor; 'Geechee Beauty Review, 1963; English Club.
C.UGEL. JOHONNA PATRICIA
Newman Club; Dance Committee; French Club, Vice-President 1963;














Wesley Foundation; Secretary-ettes. Vice-President, 1961-62; Home-
coming Court, 1961; 'Geechee Beauty Review Court, 1963; Dean's
List.
JOHNSON, SUSAN TERRI




KEATING, WILLIAM HORACE, JR.
English Club; Masquers; Inkwell French Club, President 1963.
KELLEY, BENICIA FAYE
English Club; Permanent Dean's List; Secretary-ettes.
KELLY, BETTY JEAN
Glee Club, President 1962-63; 'Geechee, Freshman Class Co-Editor
1962-63; 'Geechee Beauty Review, 1963; Baptist Student Union.
LEE, BARBARA
Debate Team; Modern Dancing Club; Masquers; 'Geechee Beauty
Review Editor, 1962-63.
PADGETT, ALAN MARTIN











B'nai B'rith Young People; Parliamentarian 1962-63; Permanent
Dean's List.
ROBERTS. JOHN EASTERLING, JR.
Wesley Foundation; Radio Workshop; Glee Club; Inkwell.
ROBINSON, RANDAL AUGUSTUS. JR.
Wesley Foundation; Student Senate.
SABLE, LEO M.
B'nai B'rith Young People.
SHEEHAN, ANNE THERESA
Newman Club, Secretary 1961-62; Newman Club. Vice-President
1962-63; Student Senate 1963; Dance Committee; 'Geechee Beauty
Review, 1963; 'Geechee, Business Manager 1962-63.
LIPSITZ, MARSHA ANN
Masquers, President 1962-63; 'Geechee, Administrations Editor, 1962-
63; French Club; B'nai B'rith Young Adults; English Club; Student
Senate.
LANIER, SARA RUTH
Dean's List; Freshman Class Secretary, 1961-62; Baptist Student
Union, Pianist 1961-62; Glee Club.
McCAULEY, MAE NANCY
Baptist Student Union, President 1962-63; Glee Club.
MELROY, CATHERINE JEAN
Newman Club; Dean's List; 'Geechee Beauty Review Sponsor 1962.
MILLS, JOHN LAURENS




Permanent Dean's List; Outstanding Sophomore; French Club; Cheer-
leader, Captain 1962-63.
SMITH, ROBERT EDWARD
Circle K; Baseball Team.
SPIVEY, CHRISTINE MAE
Glee Club, Librarian 1962-63; Baptist Student Union.
STEWART, JOHN DONALD
Baptist Student Union; Student Senate 1962-63; Varsity Basketball;
Varsity Baseball.
THACKER, WILLIAM CARLISLE
Debate Team; B'nai B'rith Young Adults; Permanent Dean's List;
Chemistry Award; Outstanding Sophomore.
TILLMAN, BARBARA JEAN
Baptist Student Union; Permanent Dean's List.
MOON, BILLY
Baptist Student Union; Inkwell, Photographer; 'Geechee, Photographer.
WILSON, CLARA HELENE
'Geechee, Beauty Editor 1961-62; Westminster Fellowship. Secretary
1961-62; Dance Committee; "Geechee Beauty Review Court 1962.
MURPHY, CHRISTOPHER
Canterbury Club; Math and Science Club; French Club; Masquers;
Dean's List.
WOOLEN. JAMES ROY
Radio Workshop. President 1962-63; Baptist Student Union.
NEESMITH, SARA ELLEN
Glee Club, Librarian 1962-63; Baptist Student Union.
YARBROUGH, RONALD LOLAN
Wesley Foundation. President 1962-63; Dance Committee; Freshman












. . . Visualize a train stretching from Savannah to New-
York City. Or from Savannah to Gary, Ind. Or to St.
Louis, Mo. Any idea how many freight cars in such a
train? Almost 100,000! Every year Union-Camp in
Savannah loads such a train with products ranging from
raw materials inbound to finished paper products and
allied forest products outbound to supply the ever-growing
paper needs of America . . . Our freight bill annually ex-
ceeds $15,000,000. This points up the importance of ade-
quate transportation facilities to the operations of Union-
Camp's Savannah plant, the largest single pulp-to-contain-
er mill in the world.
In 25 years on the Savannah scene, Union-Camp has
grown ten-fold. Today, over 5300 Savannahians and resi-
dents of nearby communities are employed in the plant,
earning appro.ximately $33 million annually in wages. An
added 20-odd million dollars is paid for pulpwood to forest
land owners in the greater Savannah area.
Progress in people, payrolls and production has been the
Union-Camp story. The future promises even more ex-
citing possibilities for both Union-Camp and the Savannah
UNION-CAMP
SAVANNAH PLANT
Union Bag-Camp Paper Corporation
120
What's the value of an education?
The value of an education will prove more valuable to you
every year. Everyone needs know lege and the training
you can receive during a college education. Some people
go through life without' the many advantages of a college
education; but, there's a lot you'll miss without the com-
plete training that is available to you.
What field of work are you Interested in? Can your goal
in this work be brought closer by a sound education?
Examine yourself and you will probably discover that





John A. Peters, Jr., Inc.
General Insurance
1 DeRenne Building—AD 6-0355
MORRISON'S
CAFETERIA
"No Finer Food Anywhere"









ABC Furniture Stores Lee Furniture Co.
Buck Furniture Co. Liberty Furniture Co.
Chatham Furniture Store Lindsay & Morgan Co.
Dream House Furniture Co. Lovett Furniture Co., Inc.
DuBose & Davis Furniture Co. Maxwell Bros. Furniture Co.
L C. Hclmy Furniture Co. B. J. Sheppard Furniture Co.
Haverty Furniture Co. Solomon Furniture Co.
Home Furnishing Co. Taylor Furniture Co.
Town & Country Furniture
122
Phone ADams 2-1228
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32 Bull St., Manger Hotel Bldg.
AD 4-5585 — Savannah, Ga.











1 16 East Broughton Street
TANNERS















THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK
Six Offices in Savannah
We Bank the Customer's Way
For convenience in paying bills . . .





VICTORY DP. AT SKIDAV/AY RU
• V^XXX
VICTORY DR. AT GRAYSON STA.
yfa/ivesty^ouse
2 MILES SOUTH ON U. S. 17
^pirates' JIou$e
20 EAST BROAD STREET
"/l^/;ere D/'n/'nq yiiemor/es Beq/n in ^aifannah'
SHOP TWO STORES
DOWNTOWN — 217 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SUBURBAN — CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER
Complinients of
107 BROUGHTON ST., W.
NEWSPAPERS HAVE
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY
Sports for the sportsman . , . financial
news for the businessman . . . women's
Interest pages . . . comics . . . news of
people, places, events . . . interpreta-
tion and opinion . . . advertising service.
There's something for everbody in f*-ie
newspaper. It's remarkable that it con
serve so many masters. Both of your
Savannah newspapers give you this every
day with speed and authority in per-
monent, visible form.
Serving The Resfdenh Of
Sovonnah And The Coastoi fmpJre
SAVANNAH EVENING PRESS
1 1 1 1 West Boy StreetAD 6-9511
THE ORIGINAL AND WORLDS LARGEST PROCESSOR Of BREADED SHRIMP
IN ALL AMERICA




Thunderbolt, Georgia — Brownsville, Texas
Breaded Oysters • Breaded Scallops
All Purpose Shrimp • Shrimp Creole.
Walter Mercer • Nick Mamalakis * Wm. N. Jones • Hugh M. Rimes
Go, Geechees!1 1 1 III IINSURANCE AGENCV.iNC
^riASofta^ SeA^^^Ki^
All forms of Insurance for Auto - Homes - Business
Phone AD 2-5105
7 East Bay Street _ Savannah, Ga.
AT YOUR COMMAND . . .
the magic Natural Gas Flame
that cools and heats . . . the thrifty dependable




Bank & Trust company
Savannah's USEFUL/COAAMUNITY Bank
• BULL AND BROUGHTON • HABERSHAM AND 34TH
• DERENNE AT PAULSEN • HUNTER AIR FORCE BASE




24-30 Broughlon Street, East
All around you. • .for oll-around refreshment
•OnilO UNDEK AUTHOHITY O' TNI COCA-COU COMPANY M
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